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kalihi-uk- a Schoolyard Scene of Blood
Arid :Violence--Manu- el Mascoto Fern-narid- ez

Turns Shot-gu- n on Wife, Then
on: SelSeVeri: Littler Children Struck
By Leaden Hail-WholeV- alley in Hys-

terical Panic as BleedingPupils Rush
Screaming oTheir Homes

Dead
JOIlAKNA JttASCOTO FER!fA?iDE2f leackcr twfnly.elght 7r,t.of Masnel Mascot Fernanda,' hoteEn vronnd left side base

lirmln. DIrd,t lUiO this morning.
-i- ''"''U:v,-:S--tV:.' V'C

MANUEL MASCOTOLFEBXAKDEZ--
shotrBoundiB toTrer J3w lower aiH. left sM:of Jfe itfjra airayj

AH FOXO, Irl, lx year? old, KallJil-Bk- a school, sfcot entered
left lde lead, palatal bat ttot dangrreast.

MABEL FEBNAKDE dauphler or Manuel Fernander, even years, pa- -

pll?.one "sliot entered rtgbt wrist, unotber left arm.
ADELAIDE "SILT Jt, ten years, pn hot entered left lie?. Flesh

wonnd and not aerlons.
TT1LL1E CUtLHO, fix years, pnp'lj stor ghot entered rlgrht hand and

and also rljht leg. Thrc sLoti all; none, howeTer,
sldered terionv.v!

CARIUE. MASCOTO, niece Mannel Fernandez, wen years, pupil;
f!jot plefcejd, right side head near temple. Another shot entered
Hett ttonlder. .Both wounds nalnf hat not serious.

DA YIErKOrZAi eight years,' pupil; shot pierced left side mouth, and
iftwo shots ;eatered right leg. Injuries notconsldf red serious.
JULIA AI03fAV years, papil; one' gunshot ;wonnd right arm.
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ASHY BIDS TO

BE: OPENED

TOMORROW

Bids for the construction the
NationaF Guard for which the
legislature aside appropriation

$100,000 will opened noon to-
morrow by Superintendent Bi-

shop of the department public
works. understood two
contenders for this important

tenders.
figures will based the

remodelled plans, calling for struc-
ture of the Original contemplated

some of the rooms eliminat-
ed. Contractors found that tlieorig-ina- l

required outlay $115,-00- 0

125,000. This was
the territory could pay, and board

supervisors refused augment the
by taking the required

the money belonging
the city

Very littie material change has been
made the original plans speci-
fications, however, the re-
duction striking out
some eelaborate interior finish-
ings, leaving them for completion

time the necessity
urgent.

for the reconstruction the
Punchbowl reservoir also will

the works office tomorrow
noon.

prominent leaders the Chi- -

nese smuggling- - operations the
(coast were caught last night

officials Francisco.
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young-teache- r of Kalihi-uk- a and turned the other bar-gKY'r- el

of-th- e gun upon, himself. M ' -

.'-- 2. Un'the hail flying children fof the struck
injured. The quiet of the little sunlit valleji was shattered, and the

children rah from he yard screaming In terror he of
Kttlo house that border the pouretf out hundreds
Ten 5tnlnutrt the time Feraandea emptied hia shot-gu- n, the scene

. was pandemonium, the wails of mothers, sisters and friends raising in
' chorus of mat cnoea up au

mile.' '
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.A .valuation- - of --tl&50 the-owp,-

askd'y Att'of ney; X H. pifiantoanf
sel for the Aualjn .estate In the fourth
Mahuka hearing ; tr. , S. District Attor-
ney It.' Breckons, coimsel for the
government, asks a return of. $100,000,
and these who have been following the
case believe that the valuation which
the jury Is expected to return tonight
or tomorrow; will lie somewhere be-
tween, these .two figures.

Bret kons, in. his argument before the
jury this morning, said he thought the
valuation should not be more than
$105,000, while Olson, in his opening
address, expressed the belief that the
most conservative finding could not be
concluded until late this afternoon.
The court's instructions probably will
be read then and the jury will retire
immediately. This is the longest ses-
sion that has been held in the present
case, the daily period being from 8: SO

a. m. to 12:30 p. m. It was desired,
however, to finish all the argument in
one day and send the jurymen into the
consultation f6ora with the features of
the subject as reviewed and presented
by counsel fresh In mind.

One more condemnation suit of the
Mahuka series remains to be carried
through th court channels that Isto
determine the value of the leasehold
interest in the E. O. Hall site held by
E. 0. Hall & Son and the amount of
damage to which the firm should be
entitled in being compelled to move
to a new location. It is thought it
will be the shortest of all the cases
conducted this far.

Seeking Timber
For Merchants'

Association
Messrs. (V.tis and Trent, the nom-

inating committee of the Honolulu
Merchants Association, were the busi-

est men around town this morning.
The cause of their activity makes
something of o story.

Nine directois of rhe association are
elected annually, and they elect the
executive officers from among them-
selves. I.ast ytar a clean sweep was
niade of the retiring boird entirely new
b'ood being elected to the directorate.
This was the or asion for some advene
criticism, as a result of which the
nominating committee on the present
occasion, for tlie annual election on
Thursday ntx'. submitted to the mem-

bership a list or nominees containing
holdover an J f nr new names..

To the association membership in
general the slate would probably have
been satisfactory, but it nas turned out
that the nominees were not all con-

sulted and some of them, for business
reasons, will not accept the nomina-
tion. This fact has resulted in the
cancellation of the list and the hu t

Imp of the nominating committee to
l:nd nine men that will consent tn ad
vance to serve.

The United States circuit court
has admitted thirty-tw- o of the union
labor orisoners to bail, but it is doubt-
ful if the $1,070,000 bail necessary to
free all of them can be raised.
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'Big Sum
':&fri$'

hard's
Dispatches Announcing Appro-

priation of $700,000 for the
"Island Fortifications Taken to
Mean Approval by Congress
of Plan to Make This Post
'Impregnable

An associated Press dispatch carries
the news that the appropriations for
fortifications. a3 reported to the house
of representatives yesterday, carries
an item of $700,000 for land and sea-coa- st

defenses of Oahu. The appor-

tionment of such a large sum to Ha-

waii can mean only one thing that the
report of the board of officers which
convened here last summer to formu-
late a plan "to make Oahu impreg-
nable" is being acted upon, and that
work cn the fortifications recommend-
ed will be immediately begun.

Tlio army engineers here have no
knowledge of such a prospective ap-

propriation, unless it is to start work
on the big guns and position batteries
that form part of the defense board's
scheme for the protection of Pearl liar- -

POPE TALKS ON

Indicating that the weight of re- .

... . .1 t, .wiHitiAno m a. a
. . .

tHilins; in the Hanoi scnooi.an account
nf which was printed in the star
Pulletin yesterday afternoon. Super
irrpmJent of Publi? Instruction had

i

lllL-- bi.f r H. , . . . . . thp. npfrt for imnrovt- -
1 -

i. icnt. but that its hands are tied owin j

to the legal provisions under which j

ir is compelled to work. i

That the necessity for repairin; h'
school ljuilding is recognized by Hie
a .thorities mav be seen from the two
following statements:

'

JAN. 17, UU.V--12 PAGES.
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Work
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Tells
f'i

bor. The only mom) expected' from
the present congress) was some $65,000
to complete the emplacements' for the

and oaeVies al Fort
this being thje only unfin-

ished project at thej present time.' It
is a comparatively small' undertaking.
$GO,000 having already fcegn' spent on
the emplacements.
Means Much Work.' .

T cannot say what this $79,000
mentioned in the dispatch is f ir said
Major Wm. P. Wodten, corps Of en-

gineers, this morning. "There j is no
work now contemplated or In pro-
gress thai would require, anyf auch
sum as this. la fact, the.' only appro-
priation expected is j to complete the
smaller batteries' at; Pearl Harbor.
This news sounds almost too good to
be true, for it would seem to indicate
that the plans for the fortification of
the whole island had been approved,
and that Congress intended tq rush
things through to completion.! Thb
sum mentioned Would go along way
toward carrying out ytie plans pf the
board which convened1 .here last sum- -

'
,

(Continued on Page 3) !

MANOA s SCHOOL

'Take, for instance, the Manoa
ri 1 Vkii 1 1 H 5 r era fv a ii tkin m K n n

.... j ...... . 5 . 1 . V ..w:dqows ana you eouicr poke :r nn
gers right through the walf; The
cii.nty has beervtrvine to arraiiee
iijv ciciuuu ui a uc uuiiunif -- out lius
rot thp funds with which. .'in Amit Ti." " "

first school building (,tnis probably
means the building now .rh use) is ai'
ir. pieces, une any wnem i rnaas a
visit to the school I drove ray ri.--f

lint througn the wall. 1 gues.s

(Continued on Page 3)
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Pams, M mister
Is Second In Voting at His-

toric Old Palace or' Versailles

fAssociated Tress Cable)V':
VERSAILLES, Franca. .Jan. 17.

Raymond Poinealre, premier of the R
public, wa today chosen5 president to
succsed M. Fatllsrts. The senate and
chamber of deputies, slttTnS In the his
toric old palace of Versailles as the
national assembly, el scted Poihcara by
a vote of 483 against 295 for Jules
Pams, the present min ster'' of agri-cultur- e.

Pams is a lawyer and a dip
lomat. The election of Pcinca're is be-

lieved to be a iof the elements
which stand for peace, wih Germany.

Among the other candidates whose
claims were considered but who did
not figure in the final votjng were
Jean Depuy, the famous editor of the
"yellow journal Petit PaKaieh, Paul
Deschanel, of the chamber, of; deputies,
Georges Clemenceau, Alexander RiboL
a former premier, and M. Pichon, the
statesman on foreign affairs and now
a member of the chamber of deputies.

SCH1FPS VALET IS
'1 f :

FREED BY SlllER
Aiisoclated Press Cablcl

NEW YORK, Jan. 17. Governor
Sulzer this morning announced the
pardon of Folke Brant, formerly the
valet of Mortimer Sen iff. .Brant: was
serving a term of thirty years In the
state prison at Sing Sing. .In his par-
don Governor Sulzer declares 'that he

mercy, but as one of plain justice

pnvFns' WAnwiwfi
I U1IC11U llillllllilU

CONSTANTiNOPLE, Jan.h7 The

has been received her. Norte ;of

5s

deliberations in London.

With failure of fhlfornia-AManti- c

Steamship th1
boats unrler tr!a included
m new jine to ))P tormeu.

The diplomatic rerentinn.
Lv President Taft was nigat.

was an unusually brilliant affair,
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Democratic Simplicity to 0: L.

KeyNote of Ccrcmcr,:::
:l Inducting Next Present I

Office, Chairman o! Ccr.:r..
;tee in Cha-g- a Announces

Jrr;KQMG,i?Tn Cabll
. VVASHINGTONr D, Jan. 17

There will be no Inaugural, t-- "l
'

year. ' The format announcemtrt
been made cffldally, ' ni tv":
great 'willlna a.ncr tv.9 i.:'.
reasc,:ty ma!ii ar.i r.i'.r; - .

capltil as coniequenc. fi;
hut the most iavert and C;:
aiwplfcity,". say . the. --

for the ceremonies cf lr.J-:t'.r- -j 7.
dant Wilton-, Into cfft:-- k ?-- l't ;y
parenttyvhave ths pre:;.' -t! ..H'
serf ha: Air. 3 icp tv:!r t:. "

LSpeakina'cf -- the mi'.: ti:$ t .

ing Chairman yvniiam .fcutus, ci
Inauguration arrangement commit;,
sald that Mr., Wilson ir. opposed
any fuss and as a c:r
quence the declaloit ta drop tr
augural bali has met with? hia -l.

.V v;.
- ' ' ' ' 'it . m V m
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EBEROPESi iiu
VlfcCv Spain, Jan.; 17-A- ftr. a dev
rate battle with the heavy seas, th?

life guards here managed to retcas
IhCrty-threeT- of the passengers and
crewm of the wrecked and doomed
steamer Veronese, before the life line,
which 'they had managed to stretch
with great difficulty: snapped under
the tremendous strain, lit la believed
that the; others, still on the vessel, are
ddomed.. f .. . '

JOHNSON ttl
FIGHT PAIZER

insii:::::
CHICAGO, 17-Ja- k, Johnson;

today announced-tha- t elaiii.Al Pal- -

xer;wi fight to a finfah irr Paris, June;
25 next. The purse .hung up' will be
$30,000, and Johnson gets aarantee

-- .f- Am.. .it-

W VT .

I LONDON, Jan. 1V- - The Londert
Rat Akaclation. which is In session

ail women from admission to me oar,

A Washington, ,x wucecoun v

Judge denned a drunkard aa. a maa
who finds it necessary to take a drink
before breakfast.' 'vi.--'A- t '

lAbor organizations are nov busily "

enagged in raising over 11,000,000 to
put np bonds to release the thirty-tw- o

union labor-leade- r Jailed at; India- -

rcapous weeK. - . v -

takes this step, "not as a matter ofiOT per wnw w.n..-.i- f

BAR ALL YE!
' v

s .

formal note from the powers warning here 'today,, refused to heed .tns ".oe- -,

Turkey against further delayn the mands made by the suffragette for
of the differences? between mission to practice, and bait,ovr

this country apd the Balkai states, whelming vote decided to exclude
the

I officials would make knowf(the con-JT- he vote was taken In the midst pf
tents, but it is generally piierstood j intense excitement. h

for.tnat a tcrm put to, thei le'mth ofi '
TT-
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